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$2.00 and $2.50

Men's Fancy Shirts
98c and $1.25

Sulunhiy wc plnee on sale
200 dozen of the 11 nest and nob-

biest Shirts shown this season.
They include all thq new put
terns, subdued and decided,
made by one of the best shirt-maker- s

in America plenty of
styles plain and pleated
fronts.

98c
and

1.25
Two

Two
and a
Half

Each

Sale of Men's Sample Hats

at...

aaay

to

A sample line of Men's
including all styles and

hades In lino stiff and fedora lints, go on
salo Saturday. The fact thnt those hats
wore used samples doorcases their valua
only the
eyes of
mercantile
world. They are
worth to 12.00,
on ealc

Men's $2.00 and $2.50 Hats on sale
tomorrow at $1.50 This lot includes the
intent golf fedoras, the new low crown
style, all the French colon; alio
Httrf huts In evciy Into block, and
pashas and gracos. These bats aro
salo Saturday , . ...

Boys' and Children's Hats and Caps
Wo show very extensive lino. All new and nobby styles and
Into color Including yachting, golf, tennis and tarn

styles,

values

COLONEL OF THE SECOND

Spirited Competition for Succtiur to

OMAHA MAN FOR SOME HIGH OFFICE

Ailvnni't'iiirnt of Ciiptnln Itoiliilnn in
UrKcil llouril of .nrlriilture

rrrpurrn fur Ntntr I'nlr
Work.

LINCOLN', April 12. (Spcclul.) The re-

cent nppoltitmuiit of Colonel llnywnnl to
tli adjutant generalship the Nebraska
National Kunnl has started n spirited com-

petition for the colonelcy tho Second
regiment, llnywnnl expects to resign im-

mediately lifter Adjutnnt General Klllnn
receives hla United States army commis-
sion and will nt onco succeed to tho Intter's
olnoe.

Among tlio men mentioned for tlio
colonelcy aro Mnjor McDonald of Kalrbury,
Ltcutonnnt Colonel Tracy Norfolk, Cap-

tain HodRlns of Omnha nnd Major Sclinr-mnn- n,

several of whom nro making an ac-tt-

canvasn for rofea. Major Schnrmnnn,
whllo not a member of tho Second regi-
ment, Is a member of tho governor's mili-
tary staff. Ho will receive the backing of
many of tho older olllcers of tho regiment
nnd naturally will have tho Inlluenco of
his associates on the staff.

Thcro Is a disposition on tho part of
mnny oftlccrn nf tho regiment to favor
Omaha for somo important position and
Captain llodglns Is being strongly urged,
not only becnuse ho resides In Omaha, but
also because ho Is a popular, clllclcnt nnd
experienced officer.

(rt llnnly fnj Stnlo Knlr.
With tlio llbornl leglslatlvo appropriation

for permanent land and for construction
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SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature af

St Fa8l-nl- l Wrapper Below.
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FIR CINITIPATION.
araa m a i a amimrun salmi w all".
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aamiini imiifiuutuii.rnTeiMllaviwi
CURE SICK HEADACHE

98c

25c 49c to we now lot of fine
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and repair of buildings. President Vnnco
and Secretary Furnas of tlio Stuto Hoard
of Agriculture aro making elaborate prep-
arations for tho next annual stato fair,
which will bo held from August 30 to Sep-

tember B, Inclusive, about two weeks earlier
than usual. These dates wcro selected by
the hoard after a consultation with tlio
weather authorities and an examination of
weather records for twonfy-llv- o yearH past.

Tho first bulletin of tho board, now being
distributed, nsserts that the fair will bo
held at the bomo place nB last year. The
grounds will bo furnished with first-clas- s

equipment nnd ample In
every respect. President K. L. Vnncn will
have charge of the concessions. (J. Yv.

Overmelor of Kearney will ho chief of
police on tlio grounds, K, M. Scarlo of
Ogullala will bo superintendent of gates
and O. M. Druso of Lincoln will act as
master of transportation,

The stato fair authorities will make a
special effort to make tho county collec-
tive exhibits n nucecrs and prizes amount-
ing to $2,000 will bo offered to tlio countlc
making tho best agricultural display. Tho
largest prize will ho $300 and tho minimum
1100. ,

Henry lloiiuliuul Chief of Poller.
Tho City Exclso board, In executive ses-

sion, this morning made tho following ap-
pointments In tho police department:

Chief of Pollco Iieury Hoagland.
City Detective James Malone,
Tollco Matron Mrs. Itnchel Hyde.
All of the appointees served In tho de-

partment during the former administration.
It Is given out that several changes In tho
forco of patrolmen, and possibly In the un-
der ofllccs, will bo made by thu board within
tho next few days.

I'l rlli I'ni'iiier lliineiiril,
A. J. Vnnderbeck, n farmer near Firth,

was mado tho victim of n conlldenco game
hero this morning, A stranger struck up
an acquaintance with him nt the Darlington
depot and on tho strength of past friendship
succeeded in relieving him of $30.1)3. Vau-dorbe-

reported tho robbery to tho pollco
and then borrowed enough money from a
friend to buy n ticket home.
Wltliilrutvnl of l.ltiuor

Additional testimony relative- - to tho with-
drawal of remonstrances against tho Issu-
ance of liquor licenses was given thU

beforo thu Excise board. It was
claimed by several of tho witnesses that
money had been paid directly or Indirectly
to leaders of tho tompornuco element for
the purposo of having remonstrances with-
drawn. Tho city nttorney mado an effort to
prove charges of this nature recently mado
against Joseph Wlttman, but was tinablo to
do so by tho witnesses called,

I'ruplimlrN i: n u 1 n n N nmrnfiill.
In a lecture on "When Cross and Crescent

Meet," delivered before a feeret fraternal
In th!s city last night. Chancellor

Andrews of the University of fore-tol- d

tho downfall and dtslntegiatlon of the
Drltlsh empire. In rrgard to tho condition
of England to cngago In the prophesied war,
tho chancellor pointed out that tho nntlon
hafi no mllltury or naval heroes, nor men to
put behind tho guns, "England Is

frnm lis very greatness," said ho, "ami
Its modo of becoming great will somo day
fall rfpart, leaving Its colonies as nations by
themselves,"

View lletttrli-- e l'nriii I.imiiIn,
Members of tho Stato Hoard of Public

Lands and Ilulldlngs went to Heatrlco today
to look at farm laud offered for salo to tho
stato for the uso of tho Homo for Feeblo
Minded Youth at that place. Tho legisla-
ture made an appropriation of $4,000 for
land for this purpose. It Ii the object of
tho board to get land adjoining the Institu-
tion If possible.

A kidney remedy that can bo depended
on will be found In Prickly 'Ash Ulttors.
It heals and Btreuctheus.
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Saturday Morning at 8 o'clock sharp
begins the sensational of
Men's ever justified by actual,
positive

$14 00 MEN'S SUITS ,55
This gives you the choice of the entire New York wholesale

STOCK of and
Of 200 Elm street and 159-16- 1 Crosby street, New York,

which we bought from the receiver at a tremendous uuder-pric- e.

HA0HUI1Inm mr mj.l.brandbs

Big Hat Sale

$1-5- 0

most sale
Suits

facts.

BANKRUPT BROWN, FISHBEIN BARRET

nDowu mm WHIM
f 14 Hen's Suits $5

In Hits grcnt piirohnso there nre alt the now pprlng stylus of men's stilts. No

nintter whnt you wnnt, you'll find It In this lot. There nre all wool lilnck clay
worsted suits, blue serge suits, dark and light worsted suits In checks and
stripes, black and blue cheviot suits, hnlr lined cnssluicro suits, gray vicuna suits,
etc. In nddltlon to all theso .there are some r.OO MKN'S SAMI'LH SUITS,

hardly two suits alike In thu lot, so that
tlio variety Is practically unlimited.

There is not a simile suit in the whole

purchase that Is wortli less than ten dol-

lars, nnd some cost as much as four-

teen doltnrs to manufacture. We aro
pleased to offer you the choice of any

suit in the tot for a live dollar bill. We

justly regard this salo as one without
an equal In Omaha clothing circles. It's
a snap and a bargain

a

IN

of nu Uxtrn.
Si'nnIiiii.

llir

V. (J. Sears of wns
In Omaha on "I havo
not given tho of an oxtra session
very much said Mr. Scars, "but,
should It be deemed of course
I will be ready to renew my of
tho chair. To my mind, tho only
subject of general stato that
could warrant the calling of an extra ses-

sion would be tho bills.
"Thcro 1b somo as to

the can legally ennct
measures In extra session,

This should bo In
advance. It would, bo useless
to call tho to pass thn

bills unless wo know In ad-
vance that tho could
bo led tn ngreo upon somo bill
nnd to put It as wo may count on
tho fusion to nny bill that may
bo by tho

An doso of Prickly Ash Hitters
keeps tho system wards off dls-ca-

and aud energy.

f'liiinoii Kniinii In I) in nil n,
George Q, Cannon, tho Mormon

who died in was
In Omnha. He tonic much Intur.uu

In tho nnd wan
In this city for the last tlmo In lsns, when
ho and novcral other Mormon lenders de-
livered In tlio on the

Ho took an active pint
n tlio congress In thU

city in 1S95.

THU CiHIMT IX TIlllAT- -

1MJ WI1AK AMI

Will Semi Ifli.riO Wortli of II l .Vi'w nml
to Any

Mender.
Tho highly

the unusual skill of
Ur. Miles nro for the benefit of
persons afflicted with heart, nervous or
othor similar Thoso who have
vainly tried their homo should
by all means send for his freo rourso of

whllo they havo tho
llrst. that we. tho official

members of the St. Joseph Animal
of tho United would return

to Or. Franklin Miles, our Hlncero thanks
for tho benefit from his skillful

In to us our pastor
who is iigaln for itctivo labor In
tin church, and hi the cause of his Master"Jos. O. Italic), of Clerman Rtato
Hank. Iowa, had been out of
health 25 years, failed tn give re-
lief. Ho writes: "I took of Dr.
Miles and was greatly I hnvo
no In him as n

A thousand other highly
as tn Dr. Miles' moral

and unusual skill, from
Mayors, etc,, will bo sent upon

ruquest. For years an corps of
trained havo aided hlni In his

Every .Slate,
Canada and Mexico nro
among his of

Hut what peaks louder than any
Is tho fact that the Doctor's very

unusual success In heart and ner-vou- b

enables him to send a $2.50
course of of a largo
bottle, pills, etc., FREE OF

to any afflicted person. Very few
have such In tholr

Do not fall to wrlto for an
blank and free beforo It Is too
late. Address Tho Dr. Miles
20!) State St , 111. All

Plain
used, also plain for

tho Please mention
this paper. z

High Echotl in an

RIVAL

Cliixn of I not Will with
More TIiiiii t mini llouorn Willi

routers Are Sold lit

Whlto over green In a contest
at tho High school

Somo time ago the senior class
In tho Omaha High school divided Into two
factions and whlto and green wero tho
colors as tho colors of tho

wings of tho class,
Tho colors their nt

debate, piano playing and es-
say. Tho of tho

of tho two colors wero
and whlto color secured the

to the whlto fac-
tion wero ns Debate, Warren
IHllls; Harry Keod; essay, Miss

piano solo, Miss Alice
Towno; Miss Mary The

for tho other faction wore;
Lewis; oration, Arthur

essay, Miss
piano solo, Miss Alleno

Miss Anna Carter. Miss IIobo Shano
nnd MIsh Cora Holmes wcro to havo con-
tented in but Miss Holmes was
sick nnd did not appear.

llonorH Ai-- A ii n mi lie ril.
At tho of tho program

A. II. that tho
honor students of tho clas.i
nru tho Misses Alice
Towno and Edith nnd Edward

These havo nn avoragfi
of 93 per cent or moro for their four
years' work In tho High school.

This year's class wii with
high the

having nn average of moro than 00 per
cent for their four-yea- r course: Misses
Lillian Tlmms. Ituth Allenu

Hcrthn Klopp, Pearl Nol-ll- o

Carey, Ellen Krom, Anna Hartos, Mar-
tha Cirym. Mary Harris, Mabel
Itoso Shane, Mary
WUlo, Mattlo Plcard, Frances noil, Daisy
Saron, .Nanette Amy

Hoach, Eva Norton, Allro
Elslo tlootz; Messrs. Warren Hlllls, Frank

Fred Emll Hur-
detto Lewis, Arthur
Parker and Harry Heed. Tho
claBs has 135

Posters which the wolls of the
room In which tho contest was held woro

by Emll Conrnd and notted the
class $15. Ono hundred and forty dollars
was on tickets sold for tho

This money will bo used In
the expenso of the
which will bo hold tn Doyd'a

theater. In former years theso
havo been held nt tho High school, but
this class decided to havo moro

The liiilliiu ami Hie Virt Invent.
A book, Just

115 pages of
data, to tho

of tho great with fine hnlf-ton- o

of Dlack Hawk, Dull,
Hed Cloud and other noted chiefs; Custer's

nnd ten colored map plates,
location of tho various tribes dat-

ing back to 1600.
Price, B0 cents per copy. On sale at ticket

office G 1401-110- 3

Farnatn street.

lmWmmmw

In addition the are showing magnificent worsted
and cassimere and cheviot suits $7.50, $10; $12.50, $15, $17.50, $20, $25

accommodations

morning

Nebraska

degener-
ating

SPEAKER SEARS OMAHA

TcUi-iiinl- i I.rKinliitor UlNt'i'Mitra
I'roliiihllll)'

Speaker Tckamah
yesterday business.

question
thought,"

advisable,
occupancy

speaker's
Importnnco

redisricting
question, however,

whether legislature
apportionment

carefully determined
furthermore,

legislature, together
redisricting

republican majority
particular

through,
opposition

proposed republicans."

occasional
healthy,

maintains strength

Itlchcllou,
California yesterday, well-kno-

TransmlHulsslppI exposition

nddresseH auditorium
expo-dtlo- grounds.

'rriiiismlsslsslppl

DR. FRANKLIN MILES

SPECIALIST
Dist:.si:i)

IIIXVHTS.

Complete Tri'iilnieiit
Anilfled

following complimentary res-
olutions endorsing

published

diseases.
physicians

treatment opportunity.
"Hecolved,

Confer-
ence Itrcthreii,

resulting
treatment restoring

prepared

president
Dubuque,

physicians
treatment

benefitted.
hesitation recommending

trustworthy physician."
flattering testi-

monials character
bishops, Physicians,

Clergymen,
exteuslvo

aislstantsInvestigations, Territory,
represented

thousand patients,
testi-

monial
treating

troubles,
medicine, consisting

tablets,
CHAHOE,
physicians conddonco
treatment.

examination
treatment

Association
Chicago, correspon-

dence strictly confidential. cuvelopo
wrappers packages

containing medicine.

mm

above men's

WHITE WINS OVER GREEN

Student! Eigage Inter-titin- g

Goitist.

ORGANIZATIONS ADOPT COLORS

f'rntliinti

Auction.

triumphed
yesterday afternoon
building.

adopted op-
posing

measured strength
recitation,

Individual markings rep-
resentatives

de-
cision.

Contestants belonging
follows:

oration,
Elizabeth Majors;

recltntlon, Hlgglns.
performers
Debato, Hurdetto
JorgeiiBen; Mllllcent Stobblns.

McEachron; recita-
tion,

singing,

conclusion Prin-
cipal W'nterhoiiBc announced

.graduating
Mllllcont Stobblns,

Lounsbury
Heaford. students

graduato
honors, following students

Johnson, Mc-
Eachron, Stirling,

Stirling,
l.orralno Cnmstock,

Do.Moss, Cooper, Knth-erln- o

Crawford,

Peterson, Candce, Conrad,
Jorgensen,' Channlng

graduating
members.

decorated

auctioned

collected ex-
ercises. de-
fraying cluss-da- y ex-

ercises,
exorcises

elaborate
ceremonies.

handsomely Illustrated
containing Interesting

historical relating settlement
northwest,

cngrnvlngs Sitting

battleground
showing

Chicago Northwestern railway,

ii

iI

LAUDER DIES OF HIS WOUND

Victim of I.nnla ioilola'H I'lntol I'iixncn
Aivfty nt St. .loaeiili'n

Ilonpllnl.

William A. Lauder, who was shot by
Louis Godola during a drunken quarrel In
a South Thirteenth street saloon Thursday
night, died ut St. Joseph's hospital shortly
after 8 o'clock Friday night. Tho bullet
entered tho left side of tho body between
the third nnd fourth ribs, penetrated both
lungs nnd lodged In tho right sldo of tho
hack. It wp.s removed late Friday morning,
but tho Internal hemorrhago had been so
great that death wns only n matter of
hours. Lauder leaves a wlfo and a brother,
Thomas, who Is n fireman at No. 1 engine
house.

Coroner Swanson took charge of tho body
and removed It to tho morgue Friday
night. An Inquest will be held Monday or
Tuesday.

Oodola expressed deep regret for his
act when ho becamo sober, ns ho nnd
Luider had been friends for years. Ho
was removed from tho city jail to tho
county Jail Friday afternoon.

Mortality Statistic.
Tho following deaths and births were re-

ported to tho city health cnmmlpslouer for
tho twenty-fou- r hours ending nt noon Fri-
day:

Deaths James Cognn, 1712 Dodge, nged
i'M Mrs. Mcthu C. Petersen, 2S1S SeWard,
aged 37; .Mrs. Chrlstlno Obermcr, Union
Depot hotel, aged 75.

Hlrths-.lam- es M. Tyner. 201S Ohio, girl;
Frank Nelson, 510 South Thirty-fourt- h,

girl; M. P. Shanahan, 1412 Marthn. bov;
!enrgo A. Taylor, 1707 South Seventeenth,

boy.

"OUina Un.
Tust a little oil on the eninne at the

right time may mean the difference be-

tween life and death to the passengers nnd
crew. What oil is to the friction of the
delicate parts of the engine. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery is to the deli
cate organs ol the
body. It eases
their labor, pre-
vents the loss of
power and waste
of energy caused
by friction. Many
a man who was all
run down, whose
limbs ached when
he walked, whose
back ached when
he laid down, who
breathed with dif-
ficulty, and cough-
ed constantly, has
been perfectly
cured by the use
of Doctor Pierce'3
Golden Medical
Discovery. It pur-
ifies the blood,
strengthens the
stomach and heals
weak lungs.

Accept no sub-
stitute for "Golden
Medical Discov-
ery," nor any mcd-icm- e

called "just
as good" by the
dealer.

99

Mr. Chan. Ittmwlck, of Lenox, Macomb Co.,
Mich., writes: n have never felt better la my
life than I do now. I have taken Or lierce's
C.olde a Medical Discovery right along. I can
now walk qnite well with a one, and hope to
throw even that nway before long, and ns I have
had to use cmtchei for nearly two years, I think
I nm doing fine. I do not cough now nnd I can
aleep like a school boy You mutt know that I
have been treated in two hospitals nud by three
doctors besides, aud received no Kncfit, so I
think your raediciue the only medicine for me."

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser in paper
cover, is sent free on receipt of i one-ce- nt

stamps to pay expense of mailing
only. Address Dr. II. V. Pierce, Buf-
falo, N. Y.
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Boys' Pants

years.
fancy

piain high
h half the
factory. You take your
choice the
stock for

est Service,
est
est Trains,
est
est

HOURS QUICKER
VIA Till

UNION PACIFIC
TROM

MISSOURI POINTS
THAN VIA OTHER LINE.

Spring
Time

is
Moving
Time.

EXTRA
$3 and $4 Men's

FANCY VESTS

98c
Your choice of 500 Men's Fancy
Silk Vests and Fancy Cnssi-mer- e

Vests, made in the very

newest and latest styles aiid

fabrics, double and single

breasted, with or without col-

lars, your choice of the entire

Saturday at

98c
Limit, one vest to each

customer.

Suits $1.98
This offer Includes nil the child's two

nnd three-piec- e suits, vesica suits nnd

Juvenllo suits of every description

tlio entire stock. Some have fancy sUk

vests; ninny of the stilt pants are iniide

with double scats nnd double knees.. The
materials aro all of tlio grades, the
styles aro brand new nnd the suits

as high ns four dollars, but take your

Oft.lock ip I

$7 50Long Suits $3.98
In this bankrupt stock you will seo all the best nnd most de
sirable things In boy's suits. In the lot at ?3.l)8 wo Include nil
the long pants suits for boys from 12 to 20 They come
in serges, clay worsteds, oasslmeres, fancy worsteds,

ami lancy cheviots, etc., nnd cost ns ns seven and
dollars in

of entire

Equipment,

Track,
Route,

MANY

RIVER

ANY

lot

ESS

In

best
cost

CI i0

$3.98

TO THE
Epworth

League

Convention
San Francisco, Cal July, If 01.

THE UNION PACIFIC

Union Jiaetncnt qU'k pIca"ant trtP bB ,ure -- 'our tlckat reada over tba
Three Trains Dnlljr from Council Illuffa and Omaha
niiilni; Car Servler, ."drain a In Carte.

Through Palace nnd Ordinary Sleepers.
Uuftet BmokliiB and Library Cara, chair Car, Plntuch IJaht, eto.
"Souvenir nnd Views Knroute to California." "California foretc, Bladly sent on application and detailed information cheerfully furntihed!

NEW CITY TICKET OEFICE-I- J24 Farnam Street. Tel. 316.
UNION STATION-I- Oth and Marey. Tel. 62.

The Best
Office Building

Moving la not pleasant to think about ex-

cept when the proopect of a handsome
office Is In prospect. You have to get up a
certain amount of atoam to move, even
when you ore driven to desperation by poor
lanltor work, wretched elevator service and
offices that have been long In need of paint
as well as soap and water.

The Bee Building
always looks fresh and attractive becausa
It Is never allowed to got out of repair.
This together with efficient Janitor aervlca
raako It a pleasant place to do business.

Besides this the rents are no higher than
In other buildings.

R. C. Peters & Co.
RENTAL AGENTS,

Ground Floor, Ree BlUg.

Count the Dots April 15.
first Prize a $500 Emerson Piano.

The Bee Want Ads Produce Results- -


